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CANADIAN SOCIETY CIVIL
ENGINEERS.

'lie lotit annual meeting af the above
association %vas lield in the moins of the
Society, i t2 Mansfield strct, Montreal,
on the l4th and i5th ai Januiary, M\r.
Thas. Monro, presîdent, in the chair.
There wvas a good attendance of menîbers,
the representation fronm Ontario being the
lar.-cst ever prescrnt at an annual meceting.

The report of the Council showccl a
satisLactory balance shier, -and sutes that
the atnual subscriptions have been well
paid up.

The report of commiiittee on "«Close
Corporation " ivas prescnted bv M1r.
Alan M acdougall, chairnian of committee,
and adopted. Steps are to be taken ta
carry ou- the recainmendations made on
the report. The original committee in
"Glose Corporation" wvas d.ssolvcd, and a
larger committee wvith representatives in
each province and a central cominitte
formed ta carry on the work, whio are ta
report ta Council before the faîl.

Aiter routine business had been dis-
posed of, the retiring presîdent, Mr. Thos.
Monro, of Coteau Landing, delivered a
very able address on the St. Lawvrence, as
the great wvater route of our countiy.

The Gzotski medal wvas awarded ta
Prof. Bovey for his paper on "Tests af
the Strengtli of Douglas Fîr."

The annual dinner lield at the Qucen's
Hotel on Tuesday evening was ane of the
largest ever given by the Society, and
wvas thorc'uglly enjoyed by ail present.

On Wednesd:ty evening, Prof. C. A.
Caruis-Wilson deiivered a lecture before
the society, on 'lElectric Plower Waves, »
ini thc Physics building af McGiII Univer-
sity.

The balloting for the election of offi-
cers resulted as follovs :

Plresîdent, Herbert Wallis, Montreal.
Vice-presidents, Henry T. Bovey, Mon-

treal, Chas. Macdonald, New York, and
MI. G. Thomnpson, St. Catharines.

Treasuirer, K. WV. Blackwell, Montreal.
Secretary, Professor C. H. Mi-Leod,

Montreal.
Libraria',, W. McNab, Montrecal.
Menibers af Council, W. D. Barclay,

Lethbridge, Mail ; J. D. 13arnett, Strat-
ford ; St. Geo. Roswvell, Quebec; Mv. J.
l3urer, Napancc; W. R. Butler, Wind-
sor, N. S.; R. J. Canibie, Vancouv'er, B.
C.: G. C. Cunningham, Montreal; W. B.
Dawson, Ottawa; G. H. Duggan, Mon-
trcal ; H-. lrwin, Montreal ; E. H. Keat-
ing, Toronlto; Alain llacdotigall, Toronto;
W. G. M.aîhewson, New Glasgow, N. S.:
D. A. Stewart, Winnipeg, Mani.; W.
J. Sproules, Montreal.

ht was dccided Ito hold a sumnier con-
vention ini Toronto during thc nionth af
J une nexct.

NOTES ON THE PROPERTIES 0F
MORTAR.

The durability of brick walls is very
înuch affected by the charac.ter af the
mortai uscd in laymng the brick, and in
the condition af the brick wvhen laid.i
Clean, sharp and rather coarse sand
should be uscd for niortar, and the lime
should be wate: rlakcd and fresh.

Hollow brick, it is said, aire coming into
more gencral uise in e.tçtern c*hies,.itnd
quite at nuniber ai larg4e biidinub ha% e
been buiili witlî theni. Thcy crush at 3o,-
oaa, lbs., or about the pressure which the
bcst solid brick will stand. They arc
mnade S x Sx 12, wilh walls anc inchi thick.
It is clainied tlit they cost ont third less
than the regular fotiji, mn.ding %%allb proof
against tire, nîoisture ancl frost, being
warîn in wvinter anti cool in siuîwniier.
Thcy require a peculiar dlay in thieir mianu-
facture, one that will not shi ink %vl.enl dried
or burned. The brick arc set on end,
thus making a wall hiollow froin top ta
battani.

ht is rcported that the Gcî man govern-
ment test.ng laboratory for building ina-
teniais ]las reported favorablv on a newv

1javing block called iron brick. This
brick is nmade by mixing equal parts of
finely ground red arvillaceouis siate and
finely ground clay and adding 5 Per Cent
afi mon are. This mnixture is moisteried
with a solution of 2; per cent suiphiate ai
iran, ta which fine inon are is addecl until
it shows a consistency ai 38 clegrees
Baumé. It is then fornied in a press,
dried, dipped oilce more in a. nearly con-
centrated solution ai buiphate of iran andl
finely grouind iron are, and is bakec in anr
aven lor 48 hours in an oxÀclîzing fiatie and
24 hours in a reducing flaîne.

Thec fact that martar ai aid chinincys
suffers greatly froni the corrosive effect af
the creosote of wodx soot, says an ex-
change, %vas poinied out years aga. The
creosote iornied froni the slow combustion
of wood contains a large proportion ai
pyroligneotus vinegar or crucle acetic acîcl.
This acid is farnied in large quanties
when the combustion ai wvood is slow, andi
many quarts will be condcnsed iii cold
weather, wvhere: a large wood fire is very
nîuch checked. The tume requiied for
such a condensation is but a fcw hours.
The acid dissolves lime readily., carrying
it away iii solution. In this wvay the mxor-
tar is frequcntly entirely remnoved fioni
the tops of old chimineys ini the country.
Newv chinincys suifer in the saine way.
Cases m-ight be.instancecl whcre the top
courses of bricks in chinincys but ýwo
years aid are entireil, wiliout support
other than that a«aorcld by tlîe sand wvith
which the lime wvas nîîixed. Ustually
biicks can be liftcd froni the top courses
of chincys with the fingers, if the chini-
ney is more~ than eighitecnl Monthis aid.

USEFUL HINTS.
Fîve courses oi bick wIil L.tV onc foot

In lieighit on a1 chîînnciy ; six bricks iii a1
courlse '%'ill înlake a finle fille 4 incites %vide
.anti twelve incites long ; eighit bricks iii a
course wvill Ilnake a fille eighrt iliches widc
and sîxteeiltiches long.

A simiple waty of renmoving niist fronm
finiely polishied -;teel wvithnuit înjury ta the
surface consists iii clcaning thc article
with a ixture ai ten parrt., ai titi putty,
eighrt oi preî,ared btîck's hlorn and twenty-
ive ai alcoliol, and thenl rubbing xvithl Soi

blottîng paper.
To stain bricks red, nicît anc mince ai

glute in a galion ai watei ; then adcd a
piece ai aluini as large as -*m cgg, anc-ha.ll
paund af Venctian red and onc pouind af
Spalnisli b)rown ; îeclness ai darkncess is
increasecl by tising more recl or braurn.
For caloring black, heat the bricks andl
clip In tluid -sphittuin ai. iii hot lînsceci
ail and asphaît.

The fillowing n~ill soiten oId paint,
%%lîen it can be eabiiy bctapeI off; Two
pouincs ai sal soda, quarter-pound quîtck--
lime anxd anc gallon warin %vaýer. Stir
weclI and apply buot or c.old, anid tttcla% it ta
rernain fifiecux or tncnty iminutes. Then
scrape the paiiît oRi and it.ibh tlîarougluly
with tcidtilitteci water (viiîcgai and %vater>,
whicîî is foi the puiposc ai neuitralizing
the alkali aînd ta stop itb action upon te
wood, andI nmore still uipon tlîe repaint-
ing.

Cracks iii floors, atund the skirting
or other partt of a rootu, tna bce neatty
and perninatnnîl fillet b>' thorctîghly
soaking iicwspap)ers in 1>aste miade of anc
potind ai flour, tirc quarts ai water and
a tabiespootîful ai alumn, thai otghly boiled
aiîd miixed. The mixture %w.-l bc about
as thick as ptitty, antI shauild bc forccd
nia the cracks %vith a bet t kfe or otlier

h;tndy tool. Whi dry, it u iii be liarder
hanl the boards.

Tue followving rccipt for the cceiting
ai wvood ai t lss is said to have tue icd-
'Vantage oxer ilxany uthers iii 'hat it (tocs
not injure the nîust briglitlv poiislicd
liardvoods - ulix togethler soie fineiy
pulverized, -well drieci zinc-%whîte wvith
cicar copal v'arxislîi in hti Il uantities as
tai produce a liali liquid preparatian;
spread this aver the parts ta be cenmenteci,
and it will lie found tîtat tlîcy wvill bc
joined firuîîly togetlier.
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